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CARDIFF GOAL COMPANY
PEOPLES GAS BUILDING

CHICAGO

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 4261

December 24, 1912

Mr. H. B. Meller,
Professor of Mining.

University of Pittsburg,
Pittsburg, Pa.Dear Sir: ,

Ânswering yours of the 16th respecting /Ii~v"
explosion at one of our properties several years ago. . tP~ fllJ~! r
This explosioii occurred at the No. One Mine of this ((t p/" ~ IfJll¿MA
Company before its reorganization and before any of ll/';"J ily.
the present officials were conneoted with it. .~ ~/

Our impression is that Mr. Geo./ B~ ~ice,
now oonnected with the.$t"i1e S-'vlagiøal BiUy"y.at
Pi ttsburg was associated with the Company at that
time, and!Bs all of the data available. We would,
therefore, suggest that you comunioate with him.

The explosion was not due to dust.
The mine was working two veins, one of which was
gaseous, and owing to some breaks in the strata,
the mixture became highly explosive.
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mlníbeniítp of l!ítt!)burgb
6írant ~OUltbarll

SCHOOL OF MINES

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

Jan. 13th. 1913.

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,
Bureau of ~ines,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

My deár Mr. Rice:

Kindly note the enclosed letter from

thQ Cardiff Coal Co., Can you give ns the desired information so

that we.ma~ compaete our records as soon as possible.
'/

Very truly yours,c~

ANSWERED
JAN 15 1913

G. 6. Ri(;E



Januaa 16, 1913.

Mr. H. ll. Meller,
School of Mirie,

UUh'ere ty of l' ttsbUlh,
Pittaburgh, Pa.

Dear Sllr:-

In regard to your letter 01 Jan'llu7 ia, relat1 VII to the Car-
iIff No.1 mine, I.. operating the Ca"41ff iine at thii time of the

exlosion oited. I do not have JI notaii at lid giving the dateii.
Thii exploeion waa not a duet iixplosion, but was frOl spotimeoui tirii
in temrarily abanoned workii:. Tho mine maii oonsiderable gae in
vioinity or where the fire ooourroed. Thiire were a nt\er of suooeSlive
exploe1ona. The fire ooourred at a point whiire a fall in the tbiol
upper eeii had broken through a floor into a room in a lower seam, 110
that when it atarted it burn vll17 fieroely duii to the ohimy effeot.

The first iixploe ion ocourrd about 5 di ß prl or to the final
eitloeion. The tire wa 41llcovered when tho mine had been idle tor a
1'ew dayt. It wae than buring 80 strong that the llu1"rintendiit decided.
it would have to be sealed. off. Whle th1a _s boiZ\ done en exploeion
ooourred. Ths explosion was not at all violent. 'Ien I riiached the
mine from my headquarters at Chioag, thay were re-ereoting the brattices
Everything BpJ;ared to be 6Oin.l' on iiiiothly. It was 8u8Teotod that the
firet me had sot fi re to tho gao wi th open lame, thereforo no p6rtiou-
lar dieer was nnticip6tlid when I returned to my headquarterii. The
work of brattioing was again nearly comleted When another explosion oc-
currd several das later, wblch 1 tbhik may have be-i tho dae mention-
ed, March 16. killing to the beet of my recollection, 5 out of the 6 men
that were in the m1ue. Thil explosion waa VEry violent. Exploration
wa llde where the me had been workhi/l. but the place was completely
oovered by heavy fa1l8. Onii lIn ucaiid. being in a receGe near tha
Bhatt. I think that the explosion ooorriid in thii early eveniii instead
of 12 p.m. a8 indicated. Whetl I reohed the iinli fro Chioii, the
next mornine it waB then iiing 80 iioh gaa, and as there wore several
big fires atarted, the exploration parties baving practically assured
themaiilves that no onii was alive, I withdrw the mon trom the mine with
the eiqctation of sealing it if the Statii Inspeotor approved. JUlit
a8 hii _e iirriving about 90'C100ll tiM fOllOWing morning I \hInl. an.ther
Te17 violent e:q,losion ooourriid.diich blew the buntcus out ot the ai r
Bhort. Ooviirs were put over thii Bharts, but 8ucceeeivc Iixploe1ons
blew them ort, and on8 lI was killed While lOOking down the shaft,
iilng a total ot 9 killod. The laBt explosion set fire to the holet-
ing 8hatt whioh burned furiously, ailo\ñng t¡uiok8and to ri in, oa.ving

the ground aroun, and requiring ø1i:ing a new 8hl11't.
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In rep:r to the other lJeet1 Onl, the nine wai not a duet:
iine. Tb ooal ftl mturly dall. and the duøt -l li1&t. Ae 10u
w111 ..i t:r thi allTI, the queetion of' iiout of TenUl8tiii currnt
fte too ft:rllle to, reply to direotly.

In '9.. Of ia pre.ant iu,.etigat1onø, I tlle the liberty ot
aeldii wht 10#1' obJeót h in gatherhig the data an e:qlaBionl. whether
it 1& far the IDformtian ar the School at Mine., or for a piirøona

paer 1IiOh ;you are to publish. Alea hOl oompletiily ;you haVIl been able
to obtain 1iiforit1on from the ftriouø operatore.

I return here th Mr. Pieroe' Ð lettiir imd yor form.

Yours ver;y truly.

Ohief l'inlng Enineer.



mníber~ítl' of lBítt!)burgb : 6 \! .

6íraU ~oultbarll
iCHOOL OF MINES

OFFICE OF THE DEAN

Jan. 16th. 1913.

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,
Chief !~ining Engineer,

U. S. Bureau of Mines, City.

~~~~~:--/ ,~,,¡\U Qt- M!~'¡?2""\
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. RECEIVED

t. jAN 251913 1;(
Of'" COR. & 1t£COROS 1.'t-l~'l

'flir"'fNT Of l\\i \~

My dear Mr. ~ice:

I am in receipt of your letter of Jan. 15th in

reply to mine of the 13th an~ wish to thank you very much for the information

which you have so kindly given me. Professor E. N. Zern of the West

Virginia Universit~' and I are endeavoring to secure this data On exnlosions

~hich. occurred between June 20th. 1902 and June 30th, 1912 in which five or

more men ~ere killed. The primary object in getting together this data is

sO that it may be useò~ in our class-room work,: as undoubtedly a great

many valuable points will be made evident when the compilation is complete.

It is our purpose to tabulate the data and we have promised blue print

copies to a number of the men who furnished us the information.

We have had considerable difficulty in securing replies

from so"~e of the comranies. In some cases, as in the Cardiff Mine No.1,

it has been necessary to write to several persons before we were able to locate

one v.ho knew anything ab.mt the explosion in (uestion. We hope, however.

that before very long we wi 11 hive replies to nearly al~ of our incuiries,

although as would be naturally expected. some of the information is somewhat

vague.

Ver:/ tni1y i;Tours,~
Profes sor of ¥ining

Vice-Dean, School of iirines.



DEPARTM¡;NT OF THE INTERIOR
BUREAIJ OF MINES

Jamiary 20, , 1913.

To Chief Mining Engineer

From Assistant to the Director.

Subject: Mine explosion data now being

collected by the University of Pitts-

burgh.

Remarks

Return herewith letter of Jan. 16

from H. B. Miller. Profi:ssor of Mining

University of Pittdburgh. with the

reqnest that all correspondence rela-

ti ve to thenmatter be forwarded to

this office.

'A7J
Assistant to thb Director.
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DAn ON YTLOSIONS

NAME 1J LOCEION OF MIllE:

oiPERi~nlG CO~!PANY:

Cardiff Mine, Cardiff, Livingston Co., ILL.

Cardiff Coal Co.

Date of Explosion, anL Time; Mar. 15th, 1903; Sunday, 12 r.M.

Was the mine dusty or non-Dusty?

Method of l'oistening Dust, if an:,,?

Was the fan working force or eiihaust? How much air was getting hto the

the mine at the time of th~ ~yplosion?

What was the approximate number of men employed underground at the time

of the explosion. and approximate percentage of forei~n labor?


